Elegance

Glamour

Extravaganza

Chinese menu THB 12,000

Chinese menu THB 13,000

Chinese menu THB 14,000

Buffet menu THB 1,200

Buffet menu THB 1,300

Buffet menu THB 1,400

Executive Suite

Executive Suite

Aranda Suite

-

Deluxe Room

Premier Room

* Corsages

6

6

6

* Picture stands with flower decorations

2

2

2

6 bushes

8 bushes

Full

* Cake archway

-

-

Spa gift voucher

-

CHI Balance treatment for 1 hour 2
persons

-

-

A honeymoon room with buffet breakfast
1 relative's room with buffet breakfast
A bottle of sparking wine and bridal in room
amenities
VIP lounge for changing room
LCD projector for presentation
Remembrance book
Congratulation box
Free flow soft drinks & mixers for 4 hours
Waived corkage fee
Pre-wedding photo shooting location
Food tasting of a wedding menu selected for 6 persons
In room dining dinner for bride and groom
the wedding day (credit THB 1,000)

on

Wedding cake

* Flower at edge of the stage
* Wedding garland 1 pair
* Standard backdrop lettering on stage
* Standard center pieces
* Bouquet for bride
* Cake table with flower decorations
* Registration desk with flower decoarations

CHI Balance treatment & Golden
Ritual Water Therapy for 2 hours 2
persons

Complimentary set dinner with special champagne
cocktail for 2 persons at China Kitchen for the 1st
year anniversary
One-night 1st anniversary stay in Deluxe Room
with with fresh fruit platter and buffet breakfast
for 2 persons at Kad Kafe

** Required minimum guarantee for 300 person for wedding reception at Lanna ballroom
* Flower archway price start at THB 20,000

Special price for after party in the Ballroom maximum (2 hours) charge for mixer at THB 450 per person for 2 hours (minimum 50 persons)
A two-night’s honeymoon stay at a selected Shangri-La hotel or resort with a minimum spend of THB 700,000, valid for 6 months after the wedding party for a
couple who select Glamour package and above
A three-night’s honeymoon stay at a selected Shangri-La hotel or resort with a minimum spend of THB 900,000, valid for 6 months after the wedding party for a
couple who select Glamour package and above
Exclusive honeymoon offer from other participating Shangri-La hotel and resort (upon request)
Remark: Free honeymoon stay is excluding Shangri-La hotels as following: China World, Island Hongkong, Maldives, Tokyo, Vancouver and Paris

